Sharing everyday crops for the sake of the world.

Growing hope globally Sunday 2020
Litany For Growing Hope Globally Sunday

**READER 1:** Mysterious God of mustard seeds, loaves, and fishes, You take delight in gathering our ordinary resources to nourish bellies and perform miracles (Luke 9 and 17)

**READER 2:** Though we sometimes wonder what part we play in Your story, You invite us to walk by faith. (2 Corinthians 5:7)

**PEOPLE:** Spark generosity within us towards our brothers and sisters, your beloved children, throughout the world (Romans 8)
READER 1: For You are the God of plenty. You invite us to be generous as You have been generous. To remember that all we plant and all we till comes to harvest through Your gracious love (Proverbs 3).

READER 2: We thank you, and we honor Your creativity and abundance today as we practice sharing our own. Thank you for teaching us through Your own love (1 John 4).

PEOPLE: Today, may we remember the wisdom of Boaz, teaching others how to gather and thrive, making room for the marginalized to benefit from our blessing, sharing the good gifts that You give so love may grow all the more.